
jrental 
Kiiiims for Housekeeping .84 
I'K'I'I nicely furnished light housekeep- 
ing room*, everything complete. Hulking 
distance. 213 South "Oth Si 11A. ssnj. 

rWKNTr-SKCONB 8T ST" n— I.argc 
f nnt room. every thing iumlshed, to 
roup!# employed 
• 'ASS 2402, utrii nlrn 2-room furnished 
housekeeping apartment! close in; tn.iu 
per week. 
T WEN T r-FOURTH ST., 3fiU s7— Fur'- 
fished rm for ilKht houeek'g. HlA. 2629 

FALU'ORNIA—Two nirely furnish'd 
1 ouaekeeplng rooms for 2; flOper weak. 
i’WENTV 1; 1GHTH PT.7 816 S^Ttl~UTg« 
mom with kitchenette, $7. ha. 2425. 

TFT EE!NTH ST., 122 ^ N.—-Nice, newly 
d* orated, modern room*. JA. 6619. 

Wl NtTeTH st 9ii fiT^Modern rooms 
« oupje. employed preferred. 

SPLENDID rooms, modern 00 car line, 
al*w» garage, itix So 89th at. Ha 8479, 

I two I 
'*hen cablflct; pas range, electric. Adult*. 

MREB room# f*>r ii timekeeping. S. 
* 11 

SPLENDID room*, modern, on ear line; 
• garagt 1718 S 89th St 11 \. 3479. 

DODGE, 2610—-93 weekly; elec., heated. 

Wanted to Kent .8*5 
WANTED—5 to 7-room house, west end 
preferred. WA. 2394. 

Where to Stop in Omaha .87 
SANFORD-—19th and Farnani. 

HOTEL HENSIIAW—16th and Farnain. 
Special ratea to permanent guests. 

j REAL ESTATE ~| 
Acreage Property 88 
;• ACRES for sale or trade in FLOR 
well improved. Price $5,000, f-inn cash, 
balance monthly. Whites only. Nethaway, solo agont. KE. 14o9. 

lhisiness Property 89 
BRICK store bldg.. 5-jr. lease to Pigffly 
" Igply. Prlco $8,000. safe investment. 
Burt C. Fowler Cn.. ,IA. 1426. 

Farms and Karxlios JiO 

Write for Views or See 
Free Moving Pictures of 

Hollywood 
Sunday. April 1. .7 J’ M. «n I 
Crounss Blk.. 117'* North lnh 

Street. 

No this ifc not Hollywood. Cali- 
f rnla. but actual moving pictures 
nf scenes in the famous Hollywood 
farming district of Washington j 
Where the climate is mild and the 
soil has been enriched to it* high 
oet^ state of fertility. High class 
community—good schools and 
churches. Only 
LI MILES FROM SEATTLE, 

WASH., 
the best market In the world. You 

mi secure here a. tract of land on 
which can tie successfully grown 
ail kinds of fruit—berries, cherries 
grape*, etc., also vegetables and 
garden products. This is the home 
of Hollywood, fv C. W. Leghorn 
Strain where free poultry inatruc- 
tions are given to new Hollywood 
settlers. 3 to 10-acre tracts in 
cultivation can bo purchased on 
very easy terms, small payment 
down, balance 10 years at 6 per 
cent interest. 
WHERE DREAMS COMB TRUE. 
This is an opportunity to make 
your dreams come true. Small 
families of small means can se- 

ure a home and employment in 
the city while developing it. 
i’or Information, write or call Wm. 
Blonder. Great Northern Ry. i> 
LI Croun?e Block, opposite post 
office, Omaha, Nebraska Dr. 
Wm. C. Hicks of Seattle. Wash- 
ington. will also give a lecture and 
ahow film of the Puget Sound 
country. | 

MISSOURI—For sale. vernon County Mis-| 
aouri, farms; $80 acres 1ft mile* of No- ! 
vada. has 3 good .cets of impiovements; j 
all lays very smooth; school on the farm, 
food roads, good soil, *70 per acre. 

| ) TCI —■ 

proved, fine fruit. $• ■> per a<r»* 
80 aci'VJ. finely Improved, 4 miles of Ne- 
vada. 1133 per acre. 
41 .T*res, good improvements, good soil, 
*'•,000. 
bO acres, good Improvements, good toil, 
18.300. 
Have many barta.ns In 1ft and 20 a re 

fruit farms. Walter Hendricksou, Lo< k 

Box 80. Nevada, Mo. 
__ 

CALIFORNIA Pictures and Facta about 
Farm land and the Fig Industry, of the 
?an Joaquin Valley. 
Tm going to California to invest gate arid 1 

ha e received picture* and reliable facts 
and data that may inter**-; you Am 
ronnidering purchasing myself and would 
like to join some other NcbraAa people 
in the investigation I will bo at Hotel I 
H-nshaw. Karnnm Street. Omaha Wed- j 

-day and Thursday. March L’8th and 
2SKh. and If you write or telephone will 

appoints)n t to how irea 
and rlb-cu'w fa'M« which I have secured. j 
Am a :t on hanlAi with 20 years experi- 
ence. G. W. Hood. 

‘Tand Opportunity”- 
Write for our «?>eclal inducement* to 

s ttiers on our Choice Central Wisconsin 
lords. 

Rest of clay loam an*!, good roads, water, 
• boolg, neighbors and markets. We Hh’ «* 

a real proposition for people of small 
means who warvt to own a good farm 
home. 

No speotFstor* or agepts wanted. 
Write todav for our Special prices and 

t* rms to actual settlers. 
JOHN S. OWEN LUMBER COMPANY. 

OW4 

I,otn for Sale ..M ; 
'8 ILL build to your order on our beauti- 
ful lots in Edgewood; very easy terms. 

Phone Atlantic 3348. 

*700—Lot 40x133 on wirt St., near 43rd; 
paved street.; near car line. C. A. Grlxn- 
mel. jA 1613._ _ 

BEST lot In Flairmont. fat mg boulevard; 
iilso 2 rheap building lot* Call HA. 3»!34. 

Hfal Eaute—l5cn>ion .ft 

Benson' Home 

7 Rooms, 2 Story- 
Hot Water Heat 

$i£>r5©© 
In. 0t*/1 In on. of the t>»»t r. 'iil“nre <11* 
tript* of Benion. Hi block* to '»r lino 
„n,| a bout '! block* to heart of tti* bu*l- 
ness district. 
A good two-story frame house; 1ms brick 
foundation, full cement basement, four 
bedrooms on second floor; oak floors 
throughout 
Ml\sf si.r.r* SOON. Call .Mr Tracy, 
WA. G126. 

A, P. Tukey & Son, 
"Tukey Sold It.” 

t!2t| First Nat. Hank Hldg. Jackspji 4.."- f 

stepping right along 
When you can buy at way below duplies- 1 

lion. It s new modern and oak no *m 

Five lovely big rooms. Built-In features 
ftx« client sightly lot with remarkable 
view The price is only $4,160 l<m make 
ih- terms. Call Mr. Hlgbes tonight. HA. I 
2347. 

fftfOPSTN A CO, Realtors. 
.! \ 4 ■ \ 1 

IM M ft I HAT E possession, out-of-town own 

er says aril; 6- rtn. mod. bung garage; 
located near r,tfh,and Maple Sts.; price 
and terms right. 

CHAR K. BELMAN, 
_Atlantic 6260. I 

Heal K*tal**—Cent ml 

A Real Home; Honest Value 
Brick Veneer Over Tile 

We have Just listed what we consider a 

mighty good value in a brand new brick 
residence on s prominent eolith arid cast 
front turner lot. conveniently located for 
('t. Cecilies church and achool and easy 

walking distance to Technical High achool 
and Creighton university. Has large living 
room arrangement with fireplace and | 
bookcase*. ni* e pun room «»ff the dining 
room; 2nd floor, three nice bedrooms with 
tile hath room; built-in tub and first- 
rinse fixtures Cement driveway and 
garnga. Price 910.760, with at lenst 9S.7&0 

Glover & Spain, Realtors, 
,1A ;m.n »U >(|.City N.tloil«l 

WHEN IS NKKH 01 MELS, 
THY 

OMAHA IlfcE WAJST AOS. 

REAL ESTATE 

IM EMi—< "Mm 11 Mh .94 
FOR RENT.' 

^ well-Improved f.O-acre farm. About 
3 Tiiilcs from Underwood, la $7 nn 
acre. 
1 acre Improved truck and fruit farm on 
\\ mirlhvry avenue. In Council Bluffs Large 
coin for able hnuao and -out-buildings. Hem 
for the M-uson, $500. 
9-acre improved garden farm, about Jjfilt 
a mile north of Big lake, about 3 mllea 
from post office. Has a good set of bullld- 
Ing- Rent for season. fl»;o. 
Store room In good location for $25 per 
month. 

GEORGE O. CLARK. 
1* FVarl St.. Council Bluffs, la. 

Telephone 174 

Ural Kittale—Dtindre .95 

Bungee Brick 
Drive by and look at 109 f? 6?d 
St one of the prettiest locations 
in Dundee. Large living room, 
fireplace, gunroom, dining room 
with beautiful finish: whit" 
enamel kitchen. Upstairs are .1 
Urg<* beautiful bedrooms with 
mirrored doors 1n each room and 
an enclosed sleeping porch that is 
really another bedroom; tile bath 
with large built-in tub; stairs to 
floored attic. Property Is now 
vacant, possession can be had im- 
mediately. Evenings call WA. 6939, 
WA. 3477 or HA, 2727. 

J. Jo MalvIhUl, Realtor, 
100 Braudel, Thea. Bldg. JA. 3351, 

Dundee- Home 
8-room 2 s’nry and attic modern frame 
home, finished In oak Hnd white enamel 
with oak floors throughout. Large living 
tootn with built-in bookcases, writing 
desk and flro place. Dining room and 
kitchen \Aith the latest of built-in fea- 
tures. A bed room", sleeping porch, tile 
bath with shower second floor. Stairway 
to floored attic. Large porch on the 
mat and south of house. Full basement. 
Furnace heat. Lsudry tubs. Floor Drain 
and toilet in basement. Garage for one 
car. Convenient to car line and school. 

George and <Co°, Realtors, 
AT-lantie 3024. 

New Dundee Brick 
6 rooms, large living room, fireplace, 
dinning room, kitchen with built-in fea- 
tures and breakfast nook, three nice large 
bedrooms, tile bath, 2 car garage, tile 
roof, south front. everything up-to-the 
minute. Cannot be duplicated today for 
price asked See this today. 
W EARN AM SMITH * CO. REALTORS 
1120 Farnam JA. 0564, Eve. WA. 2*76. 

DUN l >EE I foM E—.3 2 ROOMS. 
Rrirk veneer, not new. but In good con- 
dition Garage. Bargain. Jackson 0162. 

ATTRACTIVE brick and atucco home, 
Happy Hollow Blvd., 8 room, modern, 
hot water heat, large living room, aun- 
rootn, breakfast room, large fireplace, 
sleeping porch, nearly new. well finlahrd 
t hroughout. 
Might consider some exchange; easy terms. 
Phone WA 31»6 or JA. 1805. 

Kca! Estate—Florence .9G 
NETHAWAY 'home agent" specialist In 
north end property (whites onjy ). K E. 1409. 

Heal Estate—Miscellaneous .97 
M R RENTER 

DO YOU WANT A HOME? 
If ”ou own a clear lot we will build you 
a home according to your plan and furn- 
ish all the money. Bet us build you a 
home now so you can stop paying rent, 
our pr»« n* and monthly payments are very 
reasonable. We invite you to call or phono 
for complete Information. 

HERRON HOME BUILDING CO.. 
1716 Douglas St. JA. 1046. 
_ 

J. A Christie, Mgr. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOO 
o o 
O FRF;E mov'ng pictures of tha O 
O Famous Hollywood farming dia- O 
O trict "f Washington, on truck o 
O gardem: g, fruit and poultry rala- O 
O mg v\iij be shown on vhat ran O 
O be done on r> to 10 a^res of this o 
O land. :il Crounse Blk., Sunday o 
0 3 p. m. O 
° O 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Distinctive Homes 
When built to your order by ua gives you 
tb« services of the architect, engineer §nd 
builder. We build our own hnmee. no 

subcontracting. Evenings call JA. 6134, 

Bensen & Garrett, Builders! 
41* Arthur Bldg. AT. 9640. 

LET US build and finance your new home, 
complete buiidmg adv^e with no worries, i 

EQUITABLE TRUST COMPANY. | ; D iglaa Bt REALTORS v 1 2143. 
HOMES for workingmen. Four room*, 
partly modern, full lot, easy term* *1,200 
Have others K'ewart. RalstOB -W 

'LET Campbell savs you money by having 
him build your bungalow. Best constiuc* 1 
tion. 637 Ke.'lme. AT. 804*. 

Boa Co Realtors 1 

Real KM ate—North .98 

Just Completed 11 
A at: My modern fi-rooin bungalow, n*ar 
Miller park. Oak floors throughout; oak 

-h In mu'n rooms, buili-ln features in 
kitfh» n Full lenient basement Os 
*•-’ Priced at *5.266. *760 cash. 
1 vil Flo from 7 to 9 p. in, AT 4966. 

Grove Hibbard Co., 
Sunderland Bldg. 

'Builders of Good Homes 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOO 

0o £§,i50 Snap ° 

O Tt/. 1 n- vv bungalow; fu *> rooms O ! 
O :ind aitic Well built anti finely O 
O finished. Well located on paved G I 
o srree? Convenient *o 'AT and O 
O «• hool. Easy terms Bet us put O 
O our time against yours and show C | 
O you th pin » Evening* > all O ! 
O tin t T<» n, WA 16|n. O 

% Benson & Carmichael, ° 

O *i Paxton Block \T 3540. O 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOO 

—-- ----— ■ I 

Bungalow Bargain 
New 5 room bungalow, near 30th Ht In j 
Minn*' I.usa. ready fo o« oupy this week 
All modern »«.nven>n< e*. derorated 
throughout I « the h«-«i bay |n town, 
with terms Evenings phone Mr. Pitkin, 
KV. *91; Mr. Sb.ver, KE. 3769. or Mr. 
Metcalfe. \VA. 2773. 

Equitable Trust Cd., 
1413 Dougina Ht. Realtor* AT JI45 

Rasp Built 
Meat * well built Thi* houta ws* build 
by our fhm about 3 year* ago. 6 room* I 
and bath, bungalow type, oak finish, oak I 

flnorM. room* all newly decorated, con-; 
van wall*, full basement, furnace heat., 
n|*e lot. rear fenced, p* % ed *».. surrounded 
by new homes. Prlt# $.,760, $1,250 caah. 

Rasp Bros., 
212 Keellne Bldg AT. 0721 

Mil 1 i.li PARK 14,714 
4 ROOMS AND SIN PORCH 

And just reduced to this price. Nearly 
new, beautifully finished in solid oak. 
built-in fejiture* everywhere. Full base 
menf ft landed in sun porch. Paved street. 
It only taken $1,000 to handle thi* and 
take advantage of something unuauaily 
good Call Haber, J A. 1703 

HHOrKN A Co., REALTOR*. 
•TA 4279 23 4 6 9 Keellne 

$35® Cash 
IMMEDIATE IM tssFSKfov 

Attractive five room all modern bungalow, 
oak aid einmfl finish. flood car service 
Close to school*. Very easy terms KK. 
116 3.__ 

Garden Time 
HI* good *l*ed lot* with a neat r. room 
hour*; furnace, electric lights, only four 
block* to the car tine; fruit, aritpe*, 
chicken house, etc. Terms. HA. Bf.64. 

OFT the nio«t f.»r your money, fiuarnn- 
teed sat lafa'tlon. T. M Campbell, per- 
sonal Service Horne Builder, 637 Keellne. 
AT. 9040 
OM NEH Just iTe, KLR AT $4,*.$0 
7-ROOM MODERN *610 N. 2*th Ave. 
Call MR I4K9 r AT 6 135 

__ 

NEW Three rooms down, 9 rooms up, 
all modern; double garage. Price $7,250. 
Terms. Norris A Norris. AT. 7061 
» ROOM modern home, 2420 He ward Ht. 
Half block from car line. $3,*00. 
41.14 No. J7TII HT—b room modern, ga- 
rnge $4,960; $1,001 down. JA 07*4. 
D R. lltjl'K A 4'<>. buy and sell homes. 

Ilrnl I-.hCiIk Sooth .•• 
SEVEN rooms, modern, large lot. Hyland 
park district, mo tnmmiuion lo pay If 
buy from owtttr, MA, 17.1. 

Tariff Body to 

Widen Scope of 

Sugar Inquiry 
Every Phase of Situation Will 

Be Probed—Hoover Pre- 
diets High Priers W ill De- 

crease Consumption. 
Washington, March 28.—Outstand- 

ing developments here today In the 

sugar situation were the announce- 

ment by the tariff commission that, 
in compliance with Instructions from 
President Ilardlng, its inquiry into 

I the effect of new import duty on 

prices would be more far reaching 
than originally wnsin tended and the 
prediction by Secretary Hoover that 
present prices would result in de 
creased consumption and increased 
production. 

When the arlff commission met it 
had before it the president's tele- 
gram sent Tuesday night from St. 
Augustine, Fla., directing that it 
establish whether the new tariff was 

keeping the retail price of sugar at 
high levels. The commission, which 
already had initiated an investigation 
at the request of Cuban producers, 
to determine where a reduction in the 
sugar duties was advisable under flex- 
ible provisions of the tariff law, de- 
cided at once to Increase the scope of 
its inquiry. 

Inquiry to Take Months. 
Memebres of the commission pre- 

dicted it probably would be months 

REAL ESTATE 

Rral Estate—South 99 

Hansccm Park 
.V beautiful R-room strictly modern bunga 
low, now under const ruction, on paved 
street, one block from Field club. Living 
and dining rooms, oak finish, white en- 

amel kitchen and bath oak floors 
throughout, choice of e.lectric fixtures, 
shades, decorating, etc. Small down pay- 
ment, balance monthly. 

K T. BLATTERT. WA, 2S72. 

Grove Hibbard Co„ 
Sunderland Bldg. 15th and Harney. 

"Builders of Good Homes 

Hanscom Park District 
Six room*, latest built-in features, brand 
new. corner lot, juat ona block east of 
Hanscom Park car line Price, 17,650; 
11,000 cash, balance sajne as rent. 

C. G, Carlbers:, Realtor, 
312 Brandeia Theater Bldg. JA. 0515. 

TWO b7RDS TVITH ONE STONE 
Two 4-room cottage* on one lot. Live in 
one and let the rent from the other help 
pay for the place. J#ot la ROxll* f«et, one 
bouse at oach. end of lot. Price only 
I1.00D. |900 to $1,000 will handle it, bat- 
anoe on eesy monthly payment*. 

PARTS* H & HUETTEJJdAIER, 
503 Electric Building. 

fA. 21tt, AT, « 

DANDY 6-room house, modern except 
heat, on K'auth 12th St. Call AT. 9763 or 
AT. 6701. 

__ _ ~ 

Confer With Cohn 
4*11 Bo 24th St_UA 0141 

Real Estate—Wont .lt>0 
CLAIR MONT ADD IT ION1! 

16.300—91,00* CASH. 
Five rooms strictly modern, osk finish, 
Isrg* !iv ng room, stucco const ruction. Lot 
60x129, paved street, easy terms. 

H K. PRICE. 
149 124 Keeiine Bldg. 

Rfal KslatP, \V<-.t.100 

Home Sacrificed, Leaving: 
City 

Living -oom, dining room, kitchen, four 
bedroom* and bath House finished In 
oak snd white enamel; built-in feature*# 
Nice lot, close to '•nr line and new Tech- 
nical High. Ca*l for appointment and 
price. 

Gallagher & Nelssn, 
S3* Pet #re Truat Bldg JA_33*2. ~ 

Qairmont District 
Dandy C-room modern bungalow, vestibule, 
bookcases, pantry. e box room, att 
large enough to finish 2 more remit, oak 
floora and finish, full cemented basement ; 
garage; paving paid, >* bio< k to schoO> 
snd churches. Eve. < all WA 4711 or 
WA. 1744 

VOORHKE3 ft* BUNDY. 
AT 23*1._1*7-1 Keeiine Bldg. 

A Cozy Bungalow 
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT dandy l»rg* 
room* 1st floor. vy*t. Extra large Ifv- 
r* room across fr.»nt. 4»nk f'"ore and 

finish. full rement basement. Heat reg- 
ulator, garage, paved «a»ree' Rr re only 
• 5.760, Tern:* Re rnll \T 7 : 

VOOHrtEES A BENDY. 
4 T. 3 ? »1. 

A 6• ROOM semi-bungalow In I.*a\«nworth 
Height*; modern and up-to date: oak and 
birch flniah: nlr# lot, with hedge; will 
consider any reasonable offer. Call At- 
lantio 6911 or Jackson £*21. 
120 Pe*e-a Trust Bldg .1 4 

TMMkblATe posaeaak »v dowi 
Classy new «'athe<Jra! bungalow 5 rooma, 
oak and enamel finish. fn*M0 mt. phono 
8CHROEDER INVESTMENT CO, Real- 
tors, J>. Mil 

__ 

ON EVANS H» an I R -1 4-room house 
and hit, $7,000. $00 down r*at In 

monthly payments of $20 ('all at 1423 
X. 201 h 8t. 

_ 

30TH AND CALIFORNIA -I rooms, rr id* 
$1,000 cash, balance monthly; on car line. 
«>eigh. 401 He# Bldg JA. 0200. 

Ii w ’• land *o for Real Her e. \T r*'*5 

“WE BUILD TO PLEASE”' 
TEMPI.E MTATDEN COMPANY, 

Naw Horn## Tour tarma at 4944. 

Grovc-Hlbbard Co. 
RmI 8ifit,—liekup .101 

FI WILL submit you a raasonabla offar 
In exchange for >our land. In coin«» or 
mdae. Try ua w« probably have Just what 
you ar# looking for 

hkrt l. cook a <;<>. 
510 Hrown Bldg A f 4‘ilT. 

_'T.WTW MAKE A TRADE.,f ; 

Des Koines Home 
5 rtn. oak finish, 3 years old Gsr*g». 
$2,100 equity and cash for 6 or 7 rm. 
home In Omaha. I A. 3140. 

II IS. PRICE. 
_7 4 

Krai K.lalr—Hantrl .101 

Ctrl H. R004 Co., 
"Honesty and Servlr# Guaranteed** 

E03-S04 Sunderland Bldg. AT. «9«l 

If Homes Wasted 
Flv# or six rooms. Chaa W. Young A 
Hon. 1401 City Nat I. AT 9461. 

PDIICNfr Realty CO. Elat with' 
Vjta\ UCniiVJ ua for quick resifte# 
1400 FI rat Nat'l Bank Bldy JA. 194* 

C. T, Spier Sc Co-, Realtors, 
104 Fait ra Trust Bldg 1 k 4041 

WK need a«ma listings. Buyers waiting 
Quick action. 
J. L IIIATT CO._ AT. »90S. 

MDKXTT REA I. HMTATI 
AJlIMIkEi A Hell*. Rents. Inauref. 

no peters Trust Bldg IA 
^ 

nxi.; 

It K servlr.- J. 1* Sitnnum AT 9112. 

H V BO BT WICK 7 real estate AT 140f 
HAITI IN08 a1 HKTHKN R KALT' >R 

Graham peter# Co., aell homes J A 0$M. 
mid 4 Hon *24 CM y Nat AT. 9101 

TO Hll IM Voorheea A» ftundy. At. I2n. 
woni.i)" Realty Co.. Real'.. * AT. 449t 

Western Real Ea'afe « ,, .1A JU07 

<*hae. F. Reiman AT $254 
,- -jr -y -‘ --r ±gxr tfS 

Iwxllon ..IQt 
K II ll'»nnet, Realtor*. 

e 

before a comprehensive study of pro 
duction vi sts ta Cuba. Porto Rica and 
Hawaii, aa weB as tbs United States 
end of local stocks aat world sup- 
plies on various dates eould be com- 

pleted and recommendations sub- 
mitted to the president, who has au- 

thorilj- to alter the tariff rates. 
Mr, Hoover's prediction was made 

! in a letter to Ilepresentatlve Dall- 
iugcr, republican, Massachusetts, who 
had asked for information as to the 
present situation. 

"Sugar consumption and produc- 
tion," said the secretary, "respond | 
very quickly to price. It would ho 
normal to anticipate that estimated 
consumption would decrease as the 
result of the present over-high price." 

Will Stimulate Production. 
Mr. Hoover also forecast that "the 

present price levels will no doubt 
[stimulate pftwhictlon, especially in 
Cuba, as at this moment plantation 

[Profits are very large." 
Comments on the sugar situation 

catne during the day from Senator 
Simmons, democrat. North Carolina, 
who led the fight In the senate against 
the administration tariff bill; Basil M. 
Manly, director of die people's legis- 
lative service, who a week ago urgpd 
the president to order a Department, 
of Justiie investigation of alleged 
price manipulation, and the Farmers' 
National council, 

.Senator Simrnons said that present 
high prices were due to the preferen- 
tial duty on Cuban sugar, declaring 
that President Harding’s instruction 
to the tariff commission suggests that 
"lie must have considered the tariff 
as at least a possible cause of the 
present high prices.” 

Mr. Manly said he had told the 
president, in a telegram, that his | 
orders to the tariff commission wero 1 

to he commended, "provided the De- 
partment of Justice takes prompt 
action to stop speculation and punish 
the conspiracy of profiteers who 
rigged the sugar market." 

A statement from the Farmers' Na. 
tlonal council conteuded that "gov- 
ernment control of the sugar crop 
from producer to consumer, as would : 

he possible under tho Norris-Sinclair 
marketing bill, creating a government 
corporation, is essential to protect 
producer and consumer.'' 

Canada has 106,000 Indians on 1,655 
reserves. They cultivate 232,000 acres 

of land, and the annual production 
value of their crops is over $3,000,000. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

ISOUIGK RELIEF 

Colds and catarrh yield like magic 
to soothing, healing antiseptic cream 

that pentratrs through every air pas- 
sage and relieves swollen, inflamed 
membranes of noso and throat. Tour 
clogged nostrils open right up and 
you can breathe freely. Hawking and 
snuffling stop. Don't stay stuffed up 
and miserable. 

Get a small bottle of Kly s Cream 
Balm from your druggist. Apply a 

little in the nostrils and get instant 
relief. Millions endorse this remedy 
known for more than fifty years. 

St. Jacobs ftil stops any pain, and 
rheumatism is pain only. 

Not one case in fifty requires Inter- 
nal treatment. Stop drugging! Hub 
sooth.ng. penerfatnlg St. Jacobs Oil 
right into your sore, stiff, aching 
joints, and relief comes instantly. Kt. 
Jacobs Oil is a harmless rheumatism 
liniment, which never disappoint*, 
and cannot burn the skin. 

Umber up'. Quit complaining! Oet 
a small trial bottle of old. honest St. 
Jacobs Oil nt any drug store, and in 
Just a moment you’ll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and atlff- 
ness. Don't suffer! Belief awaits you. | 
St. Jacobs Oil is Just as good for ! 
sciatica, neurallgla, lumbago, back 
ache, sprains. | 

Good digestion! 
•they regulate the system\J 

Dt KINGS PILLS 
-for comtipatum 1 

ad v bb nsa atm. 

If Ruptured 
Try This Free 

Apply It to Any Rupture, Old or 

Recent, Large or Small end You 
Are on the Road That Hu 

Convinced Thousand*. 

Sent Free to Prove This 
Anyone ruptured, man. woman nr child, 

should write at nnrr to W. S. Hire, 
Mam St.. Adams, N. Y for a free trial 
of his wonderful stimulating application. 
Just put it on the rupture and the musrUa 
begin to tighten; they begin t<» bind to- 
gether so that the opening closes naturally 
and the nerd of a support or truss or ap- 
pliance is then den* away with. Don t 
neglect to send 1 >r this free trial. Krtn 
if your luptur* dnesn t h< ther you what 
Is the use of wearing support* all your 
life? Why suffer this nub slice. Why run 

the ri*h of gangrene and such dangers 
from a small and Innocent little rupture, 
the kind that has thrown thousands on 

the operating table? A host of men an I 
women are daily running such risk Just 
becausa their ruptures do not hurt nor 

prevent them from getting around. Write 
at once for this free trial, as it Is cer- 

tainty a wonderful thing and has aided 
In th* cure of ruptures that were as big 
aa a man's two fists. 1 rv and write at 
anca. using the coupon below. 

_'I 

Seven Fliers Planning to 
Circle Globe This Spring 

Tendon, March 28.—No less than 
Nven Intrepid airmen are planning 
around the world airplane flight* this 
spring. 

Sir Keith Smith, piloting a Napler- 
rngined “Viking” amphibian, la to 
start eastward from Unndon in April. 

Alnn Cnhhnni, It. M. McIntosh and 
Norman MacMillan are all contem- 
plating Individual attempts, starting 
from London. 

Four other aspirants are reported 
to lie preparing for flights to start 
from the United States, Franee and 
Spain, and there is a good (leal of 
haste being made to be the first to 
make the hop-off In order to be the 
llrst to register achievement. 

Omaha Woman Dies. 
Mrs. Martin Gallagher, 2B, 2003 

North Twenty-second street, died in a 

No wonder 

“RUNNIN’WILD” 
hat the dance hounds 
runnin* wild. But 700 
ain't heard nothin* till 

you hear it played by Tad 
Lewis and his Band OS 

Columbia Record 

A-3790 
The reverse ie Ted 

again in "St. Louia 
Blues.” At Columoia 

75c 

I I ■ I 

Great Good ! 

A tratie train nf »eff«rinr fallow* 
quickly, whenever th* kidney* fall. 
*y*n ■lightly, in acting to fitter tho 
waotn and poison from th* ayatem. 
V* ever on jour guard, for neglect 
of ttate function sometime* proves 
fatal. Just th* simple, soothing, 
bairn? affect, that comes from using 

u 
dfflk W 

11 
iSj 

will soon banish backache, headache, 
restlessness, hot flashes and ©hill*. 
h companled by scanty flow of dark, 
©dorful urine, frequent desire, with 
pains and pressure In bladder region, 
and a burning, smarting sensation 
»fter voiding, pains m groin, swell- 
ing of feet and ankles, rheumatism 
twinges. mental depreseioa. laeal- 
fude. and a tired "all in” feeling that 
Indicates, perhaps, a *k1dn«y-po1 
»on<*d" system. 

Mr. John Shore, 1161 South A 
Fort Smith. Ark writes: "I haro 
been taking your Balmwort Tablets 
for a very had case of kidney trouble. 
I had to get up six or seven tlmee m 

mght, but since taking them I ©am 

nieep peacefully all night and do get 
have anv more trouble.” 

Alice Trobough. 6627 South Twen- 
ty-fourth Ft., Omaha, Nebr.. writes: 
"I have used one tnbe of your Balm- 
wort Tablets and find that they are 
the best I have ever used for kidney 
and bladder trouble.” 

Go to any leading drurgift for 
Balmwort Tablets, €0c and 91.26. 

Free Medical Hook and Sample 
Medicine* to anyone sending It cents 
!n stamps to the Blackburn Product* 

Dept, U. Dayton. Ohio. 

6D1 f hti-i MINT. 

Doctors Wanted 
ToOperate 

Mrs. Quillon Telit How Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Composed 

Saved Her from an Operation 
Muskegon, Michigan.—“After doc- 

toring for eightornine vearswith dif- 
ferent physicians 
without any relief 
at all, they said at 
last that medicine 
would not reach 
my case and I 
should have an 

operation. I had 
heard of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vojre- 
table Compound 
and often saw it j advertised in dif- i 

Jferent papers 
whercsome women had Buttered just 
as 1 diil and got well and strong again 
by taking the Vegetable Compound. 
1 decided to see what it would do for J 
me, and before I had finished the 1 

fourth bottle I was much better,, the 
weakness stooped and the severs 

pains in my sides left me. I am now 
much stronger and do my own work 1 

and work in the factory besides. I am 
still taking the Vegetable Compound 
and give it all fill praise.”—Mrs. 
Nei.uk Qimu/in, 17 Morris St., 
Muskegon, Mich. 

Women should heed such warning 
symptoms ns bearing-down pnins and 
weakness, for thev indicate some fe- 
male trouble, and a persistent and 
faithful use of Lydia K. Einkham's 
Vt get able Compound will seldom fail 
to nelp. 

3 Dayi Slartinf 
Thur« APRIL § 
Malmns Saturday 

INA 
CLAIRE 

BRUCE McRAE 
in Arthur RifKiuani Gay Courtly 

The Awful Truth 
i'todiued by Hmry Miitar 

TICKETS NOW ON SAI f. 
———... 

hospital here Friday as she was 

preparing to undergo an operation. 
Funeral services will he held at 2 Fri- 
day afternoon at the Hoffman chapel 
and burial will be In West Lawn ceme- 

tery. 

Missing Priest Located. 
Denver, Colo.. March 28.—Father 

Walter Grace telegraphed the United 
States district attorney here today 
that he Is In Harrisburg. Fa_, and 
asked time to complete personal bust 

nsss before returning to Denver to 
answer federal charges of forging 
liquor penults. 

Gould Heirs Aprec. 
New York, March IS.—Decause ct. 

serious illness of George J. Gould In 1 

his villa in Paris the heirs to the 
millions of the late J. Gould through 
IS law firms representing, a pact 
which ended the long drawn out liti- 
gation involving administration of the 
J. Gould estate. 

Milk 
Malt 

Crain Ext. 
irr powder,makes 
Thr Food-Drink 
far All Ages 

^ Avoid Imitations—Sabititctea 

Starts 
Today 

Today 
Friday 

Saturday 
—Presents— 

A romance of cold Fifth Avenue loyalties—and 
warm Arctic comradeship. 

KATHERINE 
MacDONALD 

with Bryant Washburn and Mitchell Lewis in 
her drama-bound story of the Hudson Bay 
Country, ^ 

“THE WOMAN 
CONQUERS” 

The warm beauty ef Katherine MacDonald glows to 
radiance against the arctic-fringed background of this • 

great story by Violet Clark. Directed by Tom Forman. 

A Christio Comedy, 

“THE CHASED BRIDE” 
with 

Neal Bums and Christie Cast 

•—Alia— ,, 0'ju 

Prince Lei Lani 
Hawaiian Tenor 

Brader and His Johnson at tha 
Symphony Players Organ 

ONLY THREE DAYS MORE 

AND THEN 
You Will See 

REX INGRAM’S 
Greatest Success Since 
“The Four Horsemen” 

i 

Featuring 

RAMON 
NOVARRO 

Screen’s Newest Lover 
AND 

BARBARA LA MARR 

TWO WEEKS 

STARTING SUNDAY 

M.W SHOW IOuAS 

Rote, Yeung A McKniglit 
A Muaical Comedy Co. 

PtiwbI 

“Talk of 
Now York" 
A (torffoua 

Muaical 
Eilrmiuu 

With • 

Dam in| Omnn 

And I Mturt Photoplay 
FLORENCE DIXON in 
“The Supreme Pattion” 
A Oram* for Rv#r* Mon and Woman 

r*m Daily, MS-8.IV Now Pl^vinf 
Tha Sanaattonal Parisian Pancara 

MUa Garmama M Euaana 
MITTY & TILLIO 

Aaaistarf by Willatd f Pnroa. 

Ptct.a__ 
( hutUi 

OLCOTT * 
MARY ANN 

m 
“ni»rl»#'» Snrji” 

1 h«i !#» 
O’DONNELL 

Itbl 
* BLAIR 

| in **TH# Funo 
_Timfr" 

gtuto 
b** amop‘« KaW)©* 

Path© N>w> \\>»U lv 

l ©u Cliff 
CLAYTON A TOWARDS 

_>w M©p*' 
MATINFI'5 
IS. to f».\ V s 

NIGHTS 
IS. la % 00 I 

# 

DR. ALLWINE 
Specialist in painless <to the patient* 
extraction. with r»< and careen an i 
ner.• blocking and restoring Inst tee*h 
■*y be** me*vods — bridy* work ard 
terth that fit and look r.atora!—ripe 
•xperience in both. 
• 12 Securities Bidr. AT 6A63 

Vaudeville—Photo pi avs 

KTvirls.1; 
An Exceptional 

6-Act Bill 
f Headed hr the famous 

singing stars, 

| Marie & Mary 
McFarland 

HELEN JEROME EDDY 
and 

HARRISON FORD 

in “When Love Comes" 
NEXT SATURDAY 

Canadian 
Veterans Band 

Company of 27 

■ 

£ 

yf J aJ 
J M m, m 

£ GEEm 
“Face to Face” 

Start* Saturday 

LON CHANEY 
in “Cold Courage" 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
VICTORIA .... 24ib u>d Tort 

KATHERINE MtDONALD 
In "Woman • Side" 

GRAND 18th and Bmafi 
MILTON SILLS In 
*'lhe Far gotten Fan 

HAM 11 TON 40th and Hurntna 
JOHN ROWERS AND COL- 

LEEN MOORE. 
In ~Af(iaity* 

Amateur \ audevtde 

OHAN 4 K'D UVH4 

t£bCfjjjjrTj§ UK) 4 *lTt iPPAf 

Iff NUMH. » I OHIO* OF 
BOWERY Burlf ikin 

(COtlHBtA CtBCvltl 
H1U V ru»TtR FRANK HAftCOURT* 

Mil DRV D CFitL 
4a# « f»i! Mi 4 N.- •• R* | <I«*M f 

ItaKaa 1 •<*«<», 11« •« a.. § 

KlllHWtl, i<dUb «•» i‘»»* 


